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Further Additions to the List of Aphids 
of British Columbia 
By R. GLU\llEl\ l\ l l\iG, 
Dominion E nto/1/ ological LaboTotor)', rir;ossi:::, B. C. 
I f..: Nos . 21 and 22 of these Proccedings, publi shed in 1924 a nd 192j, . respec tively , sixty-n ine species of Aphididae collected in Briti sh 
Columbia "'ere li sted with an notat ion s. 
S ince th e n iurth er co ll ec ting has bee n done \\·ith th e result that 
fo rty-ci g ht m or e species ha ve bee n determined . T hesc a re li st ed belo \\". 
During th e yea r 1926 a phid ,; of 111 a ny spcc ies \\"ere abunda nt around 
:\gass iz, s ixty co ll ect io 11 s being m a d e b y l\1 1". H. H. R oss a nd t h e \\-rit e r, 
which res ulted in t\\' enty - fi \lC spec ies being added to th e prc \'ious li st. 
:-la n)" o f the species fo und that yea r fo r the fIr st tim e havc not been 
seen Sln cc, a peculiarity whi ch has ofte n bee n noted 111 aphid collec ting 
he re. 
Th e pre sc nt li st brings the number o f aph id species up to 117, 
bcsides which material r epresenting about forty oth er speci es ha s been 
accul11ul ated but not identifi ed. As to the t otal number o f species 
prese nt in Briti sh Columbia, thi s is diff icult t o say, but proba bly the 
knO\\"11 number can be doubl ed, as so far practica lly a ll th e co ll ect ing 
has hecn in th e humid tran sit ion zo nc only. 
I am indebt ed to Dr. \ \T. 1\1. Davidson, Dr. A. c\ . Granovsky and 
Dr. 1'. \ V. :YIaso n for ass ist a nce in determining certain difficu lt species . 
Tribe LACHNINI 
Lachnus juniperi (D e Geer ) . On juniper bushes imported from Hul-
land. 
PROCEEDINGS, 1929 ss 
Lachnus occidentalis D'so n. On Abies amabilis 111 Hudsoniall zone, 
Mt. Cheam. 
Lachnus pseudotsugae 'Wi lson. On Douglas fir at Parksville . 
Tribe CALLIPTERINI 
Callipterus bellus (vVa lsh ) . One specimen, appar ently thi s speCIes, III 
other material fr om V ictoria. 
Euceraphis sitchensis Glen . From Alnus glutinosa at Agass iz. 
Euceraphis variabilis Glen. F ro m elderberry, Agass iz. 
Betulaphis occidentalis Glen. Th is di st in ct little species IS found eve ry 
yea r on birch at Chill i\\ack. 
Myzocallis alni (D e Geer). 
gona, in Fraser valley . 
belongs h ere. 
Very C01111110n on roadside a lders, A. ore-
T he pre\' ious r efer ence t o M. alnifoliae 
MyzocaEis pulchellus Glen. Collect ed from American elm ill Victor ia 
in 1927 by Mess r s. Stanl ey and Hulbert. A very distinct spec ie s 
w ith bea utiful wing markings. 
Periphyllus lyropictus (Kess). On Nor\\'ay mapl e, Chilli\vack. 
C!avigerus media (Ba k er ). F requ ent on Salix sitchensis, Chilli \Vac k 
a nd New VV es tmin st er. 
Clavigerus populea (l"':'a lt ) . F rom Salix lasiandra, Victori a a nd Agass iz. 
Clavigerus salicis (L ) . On Salix scouleriana, Aga ss iz. These species 
of Clavigerus a ll fee d on the h\'igs of th eir host s and not on th e 
leave s. 
Trib e APHIDINI 
Anuraphis bakeri CO\\'Cll. Foun d on apple and clover, beh\'ce n \\'hich it 
mi g ra t es. 
Anuraphis viburnicola (G ill et t e) . Apparently thi s specIes 0 11 Virbur-
num opulus, Harri so n Lake. 
Aphis albipes Oestlund. Curling the leaves of the nativ e sno\Vbern. 
Found occas ionally a t Agass iz . 
Aphis abetina vVa lker. On spruce and other conifers at the coast, 
sometimes becoming a pest. 
Aphis ceanothi Clarke. On buckbrtl sh, Ceanothus sanguineus, Agass iz. 
Distingui shed by curved corn icles. 
Aphis furcata Patch. A Ye r\' small spec ie s from \\'ilc1 chokech erry , 
Copaka. 
Aphis hed'erae r"':'al t . From 1\'\' at the coast. 
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Aphis ilicis Kalt. Frequent on holly at the coast. 
Aphis lugentis ·Williams. On herbs belonging to the Compositae, 
Agass iz. 
Aphis oenotherae Oest. Frequent on Oenothera biennis, Agassiz. 
Aphis pulverulens Gillette. A large, long- legged species feeding on 
snowberry stems, collected by E . R. Buckell in the Cariboo district. 
Aphis ramona Swain. Frequent on Pentstemon diffusus, Agassiz. At-
tended by ants which build shelters of earth or twigs over the 
colonies on the stems. 
Aphis sambuci L. Common on Sambucus racemosa at Agassiz. 
Aphis symphoricarpi Thomas. As g reen species oft en found with A. 
albipes in curled snowberry leav es . 
Asiphonaphis pruni \i\T 'SO Il and Davis. From chokecherry, Chopaka. 
Hydaphis xylostei (Seh. ) O n clllti\'at ed honeysuckl e at Vancouve r. 
Tribe MACROSIPHINI 
Amphorophora arnicae Gle n. On Arnica sps. in Hlld so nian zone. !\It . 
Chealll and Lillll1 chin 1It. 
Amphorophora maxima :\Ias(ln. Fr cq u ent ()n thilllhl eherry. Rubus par-
viflorus, !\ga ss iz. 
Amphorophora rubi (I(a lt). O il bla ckber ry . . \ga ss iz a nd V a lH·() ll\T r. 
Capitophorus fragariae Th c(). O n \\' il l1 ]'()~c , .\ gass iz. 
Capitophorus flaveolus \ \ ';ti k. ()Il Cnicus arvensis, . \gassi z, 
Macrosiphum caricis Civil. ()Il Carl'~ "IJS. ill ll l1<b()nian z()nc , \ f t. 
Cheam. 
Macrosiphum heucherae ( T h(jllla~). ()n Heuchera micrantha, .\gass iz. 
Macrosiphum martini (COl'kncll). Tak cll fr() l11 SpcCilllCn:i (d' Zygade-
nus venenosus Ir01l1 KaIII IOll]Js. 
Macrosiphum pseudo-dirhodum P ;lll'h, .\pp;lrclltly t h is speC1(,~ ()ll \\· ild 
ro se, . \~'a ss iz , 
Macrosiphum pseudo-solani (Th e!>]) I. l'"I1l'cted ()n p()lat() ill \,idfJria 
In' . \ udell. 
Macrosiphum rhamni (Clarke I . ()1I Rhamnus purshiana at , \ga s~ i z , 
quite C(l lllIIlOll uSll al h ·. 
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Macrosiphum solidaginis Fain. :\ Ill acroscopically black spccle~ 011 
golden rod , Agassiz. 
Macrosiphum stanleyi \\·j)son. On Sambucus melanocarpa 111 Stanley 
Park, Vancouver. 
Myzus aquilegae Theall. .\pparently this speCIes un Ranunculus sps .. 
Agass iz. 
Myzus hieracei (l'alt). 0 11 Hieracium murorum at c\gassiz. 
Rhopalosiphonius latysiphon ( O·SOIl). . \11 int e r es ting species structur-
ally. \I·jth irregular YCllatioll a lld llluch s\\'o ll en corn icles tak e n Oil 
cultivated vio let, Agassiz . 
Trihe PEMPHIGINI 
Pemphigus californicus l)'slJn. .\ pterae agreeing \\·ith the clescriptilJn 
of this species taken i roll1 Ranunculus occidentalis at i\gassiz. 
T ri he PROCIPHILINI 
Prociphilus fraxini-dipetalae (Ess ig ) . Taken (rulIl Europcall ash at 
~ \gass i z. .-\ douhle host spcc ie s lIIigrating to th e rl)(,h of Douglas 
fi r. 
Prociphilus venafuscus ( Patch J. Froll1 lllJr se-c il es tllut ;It Victll ria . (,,1-
1cctec1 h\ ' \\'. D()\\llcs. 
T"ihc FORDINI 
